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A rabies viru$-derived defective interiefing paniere (Ol) was isolated and characterized. The 01 genome contained an 
intemal deletion of 6.4 kb spanning Ihe 'J moiety of the pseudogene region (if) and most of the l gene. Ol·speciflc 
monocistronic N, NS, end M mRNAs es wellas a G/L fusion mRNA were transcribed in cells coinfocted with 01 end 
helper virus. In addition, polycistronic 01 RNAs end standard virus RNAs with intemar A stretches end intergenic 
regions ware found. Superinfection experiments showed that heterologous rabies-ratated viruse, (lyssavirus sero
types 2, 3, end 4) can complement the L deficiency of the 01 genome. The heterologous polymerase proteins recognize 
correctly the replicat ional and transcriptional signal sequences of the Lyssavirus serotype l -derived 0 1. c 1991 AeademIc 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rhabdoviruses possess a single-stranded negative 
sense RNA genome eneoding five major proteins. The 
viral RNA is tightly associated with the nucleoprotein 
(N), the phDsphDprDtein (NS), and the pDlymerase (L) to 
form a nucleocapsid wh ich constitutes the active tem
plate both for transeription and replieation of the viral 
genome. Transeription successively gives rise to a 
short leader RNA and five monoeistronie, capped, and 
polyadenylated mRNAs which encode the vira l pro
teins (for review see Banerjee, 1987). The transcrip
tase is thought to enter the template near the 3' end 
and to sequentially synthesize the leader and the N, 
NS, M (matrixprotein), G (glycDpfDtein), and L mRNA by 
terminating and restarting at defined signals flanking 
eaeh eistran. In the replieation proeess, however, 
these signals are not reeognized by the polymerase 
(rep'iease). The resulting full-Iength positive- and nega
tive-stranded genomie RNAs are only present as nu
cleoeapsids. The switch from transcription to repliea
tion is proposed to be regulated mainty by the amount 
of free N protein available within the eell. Coneurrent 
eneapsidation of the naseent RNA ehain would be re
sponsible for the potymerase to ignore the transerip
tional start· and stop-signals (Blumberg er al., 1983; 
Baner;ee er al., 1984; Amheiter er al., 1985; Banerjee, 
1987). 

The genome of rabies virus. the prototype of the Lys
savirus genus, is organized similar to that of vesicular 
stomatitis virus (VSV), the prototype rhabdovirus 
(genus Vesiculovirus) and the basic transeription and 
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replication mechanisms seem to be identical (Tordo er 
a/., 1986a, t 986b, 1988; Conzelmann et 0/ .. 1990). 
Putative transcriptional start- and stoplpotyadenylation 
signals flanking the genes show high homology in both 
viruses. In contrast to VSV, however. the intergenic 
regions of rabies virus are variable in length, namely, 
two nueleotides (nts) in VSV and two to 24 nts in rabies 
virus. The most striking differenee in genome organiza
tion is the presenee of a pseudogene region (+") be~ 

tween the G and L gene in rabies virus (Tordo er 81., 
1986a). The ii' is always terminated by an intaet tran
seriptional stop signal and is transcribed as the 3' por~ 
lion of a GI'+' mRNA of 2.3 kb in all rabies virus strains 
examined so far (Tordo and Poch, 1988; Morimoto et 
al., 1989; Conzelmann er 81., 1990). 

In VSV considerable insight into replieation and Iran
seription meehanisms has been obtained by the study 
of defective interfering (On particles whieh lack part(s) 
of the parental genome and whose propagation de
pends on hel per virus proteins. 0 1 partiele and stan
dard virus genomes share the minimum essential ehar
aetensties for replieation, e.g., terminal promoter se
quences, and in same cases also for transeription (for 
reviews see Lazzanni er al., 1981 ; Perrault, 1981; 
Schlesinger. 1988). As in most negative-stranded RNA 
viruses 01 partieles are also frequently generated in 
Iyssaviruses (Crick and Brown, 1974; Kawa i and Ma
tsumoto, 1977; Wiktor er a/. , 1977; Clark er al., 1981). 
Reeent cloning and sequencing of eONA that spans 
the whoJe genome of rabies virus allow identification 
and detaiJed charaeterization of transcription and repli
cation products from both standard and defective ra
bies virus partieles by the use of specifie hybridization 
probes and primers. In the present communieation we 



describe the isolation and the first detailed character· 
ization of a rabies virus·derived defective interiering 
particle (SAD DI-l) wh ich is defeclive in the L (polymer
ase) gene, Its replication and transcription by the L pro· 
teins of homologous rabies viruses (Lyssavirus sero
type 1) and heterologous " rabies related" helper vi
ruses (Lyssavirus serotypes 2, 3. 4; for review see King 
and Crick, 1988) was studied in vive by superinfection 
experiments, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells and viruses 

All viruses were grown in BHK-21 cells (clone BSR) 
as described (Conzelmann et BI" 1990), Virions and 01 
particles were purified from supematants (Wiktor et 81., 
1977) and genomie RNA was isolated aeeording to 
Chirgwin er 81. (1979). The virus strains used in this 
study are: SAD 819 (Street Alabama Dufferin BI9), 
CVS (Challenge virus standard), ERA (Evelyn-Rokit
nicky- Abelsethl, W187 (a rabies street vi rus isolated 
from a rabid fox and passaged !wice in BHK-2 1 cells). 
PM (Pitman- Moore), HEP (Flury High Egg Passage). 
LEP (Flury Low Egg Passage), PV (pasteur virus) [all 
serotype 1 J; L8V (Lagos Bat virus) [serotype 2J; MOK 
(Mokola virus) [serotype 3]; and DUV (Duvenhage) 
strains 1 to 5 (Human South Afriea, Bat South Afriea, 
Bat Hamburg, Bat Stade, Bat Bremerhaven, respec
tively) [serotype 4J. SAD B19/M B is an SAD B19 stock. 

For superinfection experiments 5 X 106 cells were 
infected with helper viruses at an m.o.i. of 0.1 to 1. Six 
hours p.i. 2 ~I of a solution containing purified SAO 01-1 
particles was added in cell culture medium containing 
1 % OEAE-Oextran. After 30 min adsorption at room 
temperature cells were washed twiee and incubated at 
3rC in Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% calf 
serum in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Cells and supema
tants were harvested 30 h p.i. 

Oligonucleotides and eDNA probes 

Oeoxyoligonucleotides were synthesized on a Bio
search 8700 DNA Synthesizer and purified by dena
tu ring polyaerytamide gel eleetrophoresis. The oli
gonucleotides used in this study were: G t P (5'-dATG
GGTCTCGATGCAA-3'; nt 4090 to 41 05), G5P (5'-dTA
GCGGACTCAGGATGAG-3'; nt 5214 to 5231), L1P (5'
dTGCCTGTGAACCGGAT-3'; nt 11789 to 11804), Sl P 
(5'-dCCGTGAAGGCCAGAGAAG-3'; nt 5257 to 5265 
and 11700 to 11708), Leaderl P (5'-dACGCTIAACAA-
3'; nt 1 to 11 ), and the respeetive complementary oligo
nucleotides G1M, G5M, UM, and SIM, SAD B19 
cONA fragments used for gene specific hybridizations 
are: EcoRI/EcoRI 0.9 kbp, nt 225 to 1112 (N); Bg/II/Xbal 

0.9 kbp, nt 1521 to 2430 (NS); XbaVXbal 0.7 kbp, nt · 
2430 to 3095 (M); HindliliApal 1.3 kbp, nt 3401 to 
47 14 (G); and Hindill/Sall 2.6 kbp, nt 5337 to 7B94 (L) . 
All nucleotide positions mentioned refer to the SAD 
B19 rabies virus genome sequence (Conzelmann et 
al., 1990). 

Labeling and hybridization 

Fifty nanograms of oligonucleotides were labeled in 
30"1 of70 mMTris, pH 7.6,10 mMMgCI" 5 mMDTI, 
4 U 14 PNK, and 50 " Ci h -"PJ ATP (3000 CVmMol; 
Amersham). Hybridization to Northern fi lters (Thomas, 
1980) was performed at 45·C (G 1 P/M and L1 P/M) or 
50·C (SI P/M) overnight in 1 M NaCI, 0. 1 M Tris, 20 
mM sodium phosphate, 1 "M EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 10X 
Denhard!'s solution, and 50 "g of tRNA per ml. The 
filters were washed three times at hybridization temper
ature in 5X SSC, 0.1 % SDS for 20 min each and ex
posed to Kodak X·Omat AR films at - 70°C with an 
intensifying screen (Agfa Cunx MR BOO). cDNA frag
ments were labeled with [a-" PJ dCTP (3000 CVmMol) 
by nick-translation (Nick-Translation Kit, Amersham) as 
recommended by the suppl ier. NOrlhern blots to nylon 
membranes (Duralon-UV, Stratagene) were hybridized 
with cO NA probes in a solution eontainin9 7% SOS, 1 
mM EDTA, 0.5 M NaH,PO" pH 7.2, and washed three 
times for 15 min each in I %SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 40 mM 
NaH,PO" pH 7.2. 

RNA sequeneing 

One microgram of genomic 01 RNA or 10 ~g of total 
cellular RNA were annealed with 5 ng 01 labeled primer 
in a 10 or 15 ~l vol, respectively, and sequeneed with 
AMV reverse transcriptase (life Seiences) in 50 mM 
KCI, 50 mM Tris- HCI (pH 8.3), 6 mM MgCI" 10 mM 
DTI, 200 #M of dNTPs, 100 "M of dideoxynucleo
tides. except fer ddlTP which was 160 ~M. After incu
bation for 30 min at 43°C, the reaetion was chased 
with 500 "M dNTP for 10 min. 

Synthesis, cloning, and sequencing of cDNA 

After isolation of total RNA of infected cells (Chirgwin 
er 81 .. 1979) poly(A)+ RNA was enriched by oligo-dT
cellulose chromatography (Aviv and Leder, 1972). 
cDNA was synthesized according to Gubler and Hof
menn (1983), lig8ted with synthetie EcoRI adapters 
(Pharmacia) and cloned in AZAPII phages (Stratagene). 
G specifie clones were identified by plaque hybridiza
tion with a 1.3-kb HindllllApal fragment from the SAD 
B 19 genomic cDNA clone pSAD13 (Conzelmann et al. , 
1990) and excised in vivo as recommended by the sup
plier. The terminal regions of the inserts were se-
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FIG. 1. ldentification of rabies virus RNAs. Northem blots of total 
RNA from cells infected with SAD B t 91MB (Ianes t , 3, 5, 7, gl and PV 
(Ianes 2, 4, 6, 8, ~ 0) were hybridized with gene-specific SAD B 19 
cDNA fragments (lanes " 2, N; 3, 4, NS; 5, 6, M; 7, 8. G; g. 10. LI. 
Exposure time was 4 10 1 6 h for the different probes. Genomic RNAs 
(gen) and monocistronic mRNAs (M. NS. N, G. L) are indicated. A 
5.5-kb RNA (arrowheadl specific for SAD B 191MB infected cells con· 
tains seQuences homologous to N, NS, M. and G genes. 

quenced on double-stranded plasmids according to 
Zhang et al. (1 988). 

RESULTS 

Identification of SAD DI-1-specific RNAs 

In tissue culture cells inlected with rabies virus large 
amounts 01 viral mRNAs and genome length negative
as weil as positive-stranded RNAs can be demon
strated. The pattern of bands generated by Northern 
hybridizations is highly similar when different fixed ra
bies virus strains are used lor inlection (T ordo and 
Poch, 1988; Conzelmann et al., 1990). In cells inlected 
with SAD 819/M8 stock at an m.o.i. 010.5, however, 
an additional prominent 5.5-kb RNA was detected in 
preparations 01 total cellular RNA (Fig. 1). Northern hy
bridizations with gene-specilic SAD B 19 cDNA Irag
ments showed that the 5.5-kb RNA contained se
quences homologous to rabies virus N, NS, M, and G 
genes (Fig. 1) and also to the qr region (data not 
shown). No hybridization could be demonstrated with a 
probe spanning 2.6 kb 01 the L gene (Fig . 1, lane 9). 
Bicistronic, and to a smaller degree also polycistronic 
viral mRNAs, can readily be detected in cells inlected 
with rabies virus. According to its size and hybridiza
tion features, the 5, 5-kb RNA could represent such a 
polycistronic mRNA including the N, NS, M, and G cis
trons. After separation 01 poly(A)+ and poly(At RNA by 
oligo(dT)cellulose chromatography, however, the 5.5-
kb RNA togetherwith lull-Iength viral RNAwas lound in 
the poly(A)- Iraction (Fig. 2), whereas both mono- and 

polycistronic mRNAs had been removed entirely from 
this Iraction. 

In order to determine the polarity 01 the 5.5-kb RNA 
hybridizations with strand-specilic oligonucleotides 
were performed. First, two oligonucleotides derived 
Irom the G coding region 01 SAD 819 were used (Gl P 
and GI M). The 5.5-kb RNA and lull-Iength viral geno
mic RNA showed hybridization with Gl P, recognizing 
negative-stranded RNA(Fig. 3). Thecomplementaryoli
gonucleotide GI M also gave a positive signal with the 
5.5-kb RNA. Thus, as is lound for standard virus ge
nomes, both positive- and negative-stranded RNA are 
present in the 5.5-kb band and we concluded that the 
5.5-kb RNA represents a defective rabies virus genome 
(SAD DI-l). With GIM the 2.3-kb G/v mRNA and an 
RNA population which most likely represents M + G/i' 
bicistronic mRNA (3.3 kb) can be detected. In the RNA 
Irom ERA-inlected cells, which was included as a con
trol, in addition to the common 2.3-kb G/i' mRNA a 
1.8-kb G mRNA which lacks the V (Conzelmann et al. , 
1990) is recognized by GI M (Fig. 3, lane 4) . 

Taking into account the hybridization results ob
tained with the gene-specilic cD NA probes it was con
cluded that the SAD DI-l genomic RNA is colinear to 
the SAD B 19 genome RNA up to the i' including an 
intact 3' end. The replication model proposed lor rhab
doviruses depends on identical sequences at the 3' 
termini 01 both positive- and negative-strand genomic 
RNA (8anerjee, 1987). Accordingly, the SAD DI- l RNA 
should also possess an intact 5' end region or the com
plement 01 its 3' end sequence. To determine whether 
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FIG. 2 . Standard viral 12-kb RNA and 5.5-kb RNA are present in the 
poly{Al- RNA fraction (la ne 3). Lanes 1 and 2 represent total RNA 
trom noninfected and SAD Bl9/MB-infected cells, respectively. The 
Northern blot was hybridized with a G-specific SAD B 19 probe. 
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FIG. 3. Strand-specifie oligonucleotide hybridizations with total 
RNAof cells infected with SAD 8 19/M8 (lanes t, 3, 5, 7) and ERA(2, 
4, 6, 8), The 5.5-kb RNA (arrowhead) is recognized both by oligonu
eleotides dedueed trom the positive end negative strand G (G1P, 
GI M) and L (LI P, LI M) SAD 819 sequence. With GI M the G/i' 
mRNAs (2.3 kb) of SAD 819 and ERA and the G mRNA of ERA (1.8 
kb) are recognlzed (asterisks). A 2.3-kb positive-stranded RNA con
taining L homologous sequenees is present only in SAO/B 19 MB-in
fected cells (L 1 M. lane 7). Exposure time was 12 h (lanes 1 to 6) and 
36 h (Ianes 7, 8). 

parental 5' terminal sequences are present in the DI 
genome, hybridizations were performed with oligonu
cleotides located close to the SAD BI 9 genome 5' end 
(L 1 P/L 1 M, Fig, 3), Positive hybridization signals were 
obtained with the 5,5-kb RNA and thus we assumed 
that the SAO 01-1 genome possesses both intact 3' 
and 5' ends and (an) internal deletion(s) 01 more than 
hall 01 the original genome length comprising most 01 
the L gene. 

In addition to the 01 genomic RNA, LI M recognizes 
RNA molecules which represent the L mRNA (6.5 kb) 
and a G/'lt + L bicistranic mRNA (approximately 9 kb) 
as weil as positive-stranded standard virus genomic 
RNA both in ERA and SAO Bl9-inlected cells (Fig , 3, 
lanes 7 and 8). Only in SAO B 19/MB-inlected cells, 
however, an intensive signal was lound with an RNA 
which comigrated with the 2.3-kb G/'lt-mRNA 01 SAO 
B 19 (Fig, 3, lane 7). Further experiments showed that 
this positive-stranded RNA was pOlyadenylated (data 
not shown) and thus most likely represented an mRNA. 
This was the lirst ind ication that not only replication 01 
the 01 genomic RNA but also transcription 01 01 spe
eilic mRNAs occurs in inlected cells. 

RNA sequencing 

In order to determine the exact location 01 the dele
tion in the DI genome we sequenced the negative 
strand 01 the 5.5-kb RNA directly in total RNA 01 in
lected cells, This was possible because only a rela-

tively small amount 01 standard virus genomic RNA 
compared to the 01 RNAwas present in the RNA prepa
rations (see Fig. 1). An oligonucleotide (G5P) which 
was derived Irom the sequence 01 the SAO B 19 'lt and 
which proved to hybridize with the 01 genome after 
northern blotting (data not shown) was chosen as a 
primer. As a control total RNA lram cells inlected with 
plaque purilied SAO B 19 virus was included, The se
quence obtained Irom the SAO BI 9 standard virus ge
nome was identical to the published SAO B 19 se
quence, The 01 sequence was colinear up to nt 5265 
and continued with a sequence homologous to the 
SAO B 19 genome corresponding to nt 11700 to 11928 
(Fig. 4A). A strang terminal band indicated that the 01 
genomic RNA possesses a 5' end homologous to the 
SAO B 19 5' end. Thus the SAO 01-1 genome has been 
generated Irom that 01 its progenitor virus by the dele
tion 01 nt 5266 to 11699, The calculated length 01 the 
01 genome with 5494 nts correlates weil with the ob
served length 01 5.5 kb. Therelore, putative additional 
deletions in other regions 01 the genome should be 
very small. 

The sequence near the 3' end 01 the 01 genome was 
determined using a 10 mer nucleotide wh ich is comple-

A . . . . 
SAn Dl-1 : CAAAGGTCATCGTCTCTTCCA'fGATAGCGGACTCAGGATGAGTTAATTAJI 

111 11111111111 111111111 1111111 11 111 111111111111 1 I 
SAD B1' : ~l'O CAAAGGTCATGGTGTGTTCCATGA'fAGCGGACTCAGGATGAGTTMTTGA ~lJ' 

B 
SAn 01-1 : 

SAn BU: 

CAGAGGCAGTCTTCCTCCCGTGAAGGCCACAGAAGTGGAM,GACAccnc 
111111 1111 11111111111111111 111 111111111 111 11 111111 

5240 GAGAGGCAGTCTTCCT(:e<::~GTGG.UAGACACCTTC 11 723 

5266 ~G ••.••. _.M.~ 11'" 

. . 
ATAGG'rACAACAGGTGGATCAC(:CTAGAG(aTATCAGATCTAGATCATCC 
I I I 111 111111 111 1 11 I 11 111 111 111 I I I 11 I 111 111 11 I I I 11 I 

11724 ATAGGTACAACAGGTGGATCACCCfACAG(aTATCAGATCTAGATCATCC 1171J 

CTACTAGACTAoCAGTTGCCTGTGAACCOOAT1IJ;TCCTOOAAOCC1'GCCCA 
111 11 1 1111 11 I 11 I I I 11 I 1111 111 111 11 11 111 111 11 11 1 I 111 

1111 .. CTACTAGACTACAGTTGCCTGTGAACCGGATACTCCTGGMGCC1'GCC<:A 11eZJ 

1'GC'rAAGACTCT1'GTGTCATCTATCnG··.· •• · c ·.a.TccTAAATCt 
11 1111 I I I 111 111 I 11 I I 1 I 11 1 11 1 11 I 11 I 11 111 11 1 111 11 1 11 

11124 TGCTMGACTCTTGTGtGATGTATCTTGAl.MAAACAAGATCCTMA1'CT u e13 

.<:g-<:t t ... <:aUfMAGA TC"'" n n ' CAGACATTGTCAATTACAAAGC 
11111111111111111111111111111111 111 

1 ACGCTTAACAACCAGATC.· .. a······CAGACATTGtCAATTGCAMGC 50 

AGAT.TGT ...... CACCCCTACAATCOGATGCCGAC 
1 1 11111111 11 111111 111 1111111 11 

S1 AAAAAt'GTAACACCCCTACAATGGATGC(;GAC 82 
_ HetAspAlaA.p 

FIG. 4. Comparison of SAO B 19 standard virus and SAO 01· 1 parti
eie nucleotide seQuenees (positive strand). (A) Location of the SAD 
01·1 internal deletion; the transeriptional stoplpolyadenylation signal 
of the SAD B 1 9 L mRNA and SAO 01- ' GlL fusion mRNA is marked 
by an arrow. (8) 3' terminal sequences of SAD 819 and SAD DI-l 
with the N transcriptional start signal (arrow) and the first eneoded 
amino acids. Lower-case letters show the primer sequence used for 
sequencing the RNA and "N" represent not determined nucleo
tides. 



mentary to the 3' end of the SAO 81 9 genome (nt 2 to 
11). This oligonucleotide was able to prime reverse 
transcription of the 01 genomic RNA and thus the hy
pothesis that SAD 01-1 possesses also a 3' terminal 
sequence which is highly similar to the rabies virus 3' 
consensus sequence was verified . An RNA sequence 
up to the coding region of the N gene could be deter
mined with the 3' primer. Compared to the correspond· 
ing SAD 819 sequence four differences in the leader 
region were detected but none in the first 50 nts of the 
N cistran including the rabies virus transcriptional start 
signal consensus sequence (Fig. 48). Accordingly a 
DI-specific N mRNA might be initiated correctly and, 
presupposing the colinearity of the 01 genome with 
that of SAO 819, the following cistrans wou ld also give 
rise to mRNAs. 

cDNA cloning of SAD DI-1-specific mRNAs 

The presence of a 2.3-kb polyadenylated RNA con
taining L-specific sequences (Fig. 3) indicated tran
seription of specific mRNAs fram the 01 genome. Ac
cording to the assumption that the 01 genome pos
sesses only the large 6.4 kb deletion detected and 
otherwise is colinear to the genome of SAO 8 19, the 
2.3-kb mRNA should represent a fusion mRNA starting 
at the G transcriptional start signal and ending at the L 
stop/polyadenylation signal. This RNA would be only 
64 nucleotides langer than the GI'" mRNA of SAD 819 
and comigrate wilh this mRNA in our standard North
em gels (see Fig. 3). For turther analysis oligo(dn 
primed cDNA from poly(At RNA of ceUs infected with 
SAO 819/MB was cloned. The resulting recombinant 
phages were screened with gene-specific probes (see 
Materials and Methods). Eight individual clones which 
gave a positive hybridization signal with the G-specific 
probe were subjected to in vivo excision and analyzed 
further by restrielion mapping and nucleotide se
quencing of their termini (pG 1 to pG8). 

By their restricHon patterns the clones could be di· 
vided into two groups (pGl to 4 and pG5 to 8). pG l , 3, 
and 4 must originate from 01 mRNAs since their se· 
quence exhibited exactly the same deletion as the 01 
genome (Fig. 4A) and correet polyadenylation at the L 
stop/polyadenylation signal. Clones pG5 to pG8 termi
nated at the pseudogene stop/polyadenylation signal 
which is deleted in the 0 1 genome and thus represent 
cONA derived from helper virus m RNA. Clone pG2 also 
showed the DI-specific deletion but no poly(A) tracl. It 
started within the 3' trailer of the M gene, passed the M 
and L stop/polyadenylation signals and may thus be 
derived from a 01 particle genomic RNA moleeule acci
dentally present in the poIy(A)+ RNA preparation. The 
transcriptional start signal of the G gene is loeated at nt 

3290 of the SAO 819 genome. cDNA clones pGl, 3, 
6, and 7 start at nt 3312, 3417, 3320, and 3320, re
spectively. Thus we assume that those four cDNA 
clones originate Irom correctly initiated monocistronic 
mRNAs. The other four clones, however, contain addi
tional sequences not templated by a monoeistronic G 
mRNA. At the 5' ends of clones pG4, 5, and 8, poly(A) 
stretches of 42, about 100, and 39 residues, respee
tively, are found, followed by the M/G intergenic region 
and then the Gcistron sequence (Fig. 5). We conelude 
that these clones originate from bi- or polycistronie 
mRNAs which possess internal poly(A) stretches. Ac
cording to our results obtained so 1ar cDNA clones 
originating from bicistronic mRNAs da always contain 
an internal poly(A) stretch. This suggests that most bio 
cistronic M + G mRNAs da neither result from simple 
transeriptional overreading of the SAD 819 or SAO 01-, 
M polyadenylation signal ncr from putative switching 
from replication to transcription. Instead the polymer
ase- during or afterthe polyadenylation proeess- ap
parently fails to release the M mRNA and/or to recog
nize the nearby G transcriptional start signal. 

Isolation of SAD DI-1 genomic RNA and DI particles 

Ta prove the existence of DI particles which are ex· 
ported trom the infected cell, RNA was isolated from 
cell culture supernatants. After infeetions at an m.o.i. 
of 5 more than 90% of RNA found in supernatants con
sisted of 5.5-kb RNA while 12-kb standard virus RNA 
prevailed after infection at an m.o.i. of 0.01 (Fig. 6). 8y 
hybridization with an SAD DI-l -specifie oligonucleotide 
(S1 P) wh ich was deduced from the sequence of the 0 1 
"splice"-site it could be demonstrated that the 5.5-kb 
RNA isolated from cell cutture supematants is identical 
to the 5.5-kb RNA in infected cells (not shown). 8y ve
locity eentrifugation through sucrose gradients parti· 
eies which contain the SAD 01·1 genome could be sep· 
arated fram standard virions (data not shown) 

Superinfect ions 

To investigate whether replication of the SAO 01 -1 
genome is restricted to ceUs infected with homologous 
helperviruses, aseries of superinfeetions with suerose 
gradient purified 01 partieles was performed. Cells 
were first infected with different rabies virus strains as 
weil as rabies-related viruses. Six hours p.i. the cells 
were submitted to the second infection with purified 
SAD 0 1-1 particles. By Northern hybridizations of total 
cellular RNA, effieient 01 replieation was demonstrated 
with all serotype 1 viruses examined (ERA, CVS, W1 87, 
PM, HEP, LEP, PV; Fig. 7, lanes 2 to 8). As can be seen 
by the "disappearanee" of the genomic helper virus 
RNAs, SAO 01·' strongly interfered with the growth of 
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FIG. 5. Schematic presentation of the poly (A)+ cDNA clones pG 1 to pG 8 . The virus genome is shown in the center with the transcriptional 
stop/pofyadenylation signals (black. boxes). start signals (grid) and the intergenie regions (ig). Monocistronic and polycistronic mRNA templates 
are shown above and below the genome. In clones pG t . 3. and 4 the 01 deletion is found and the G sloplpolyadenylalion signal is replaced by 
the L signal (not shown). 

all rabies viruses. The efficiency of 01 genome replica
tion seems to be similar for all serotype 1 viruses and to 
depend mainly on the amount of hel per virus present 
during coinfection (compare lanes + and - 01). 

01 genomic RNA could be demonstrated in signifi
cantly larger amounts than in the control experiments 
(Fig . 7, lanes 1+/-) not only in cells infected with rabies 
viruses but interestingly also after infection with the 
various rabies-related viruses (Lagos Bat Virus, sero
type 2; Mokola, serotype 3; Ouvenhage 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
serotype 4). The hybridization assays were performed 
at highly stringent conditions, so that only serotype 1 
RNA is recognized by the SAO B 19 G-specific probe. 
This allowed identification not only of the 01 genomic 
RNA but also of the Ol-specific G mRNA in cells coin-
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FIG. 6. Standard virus and Of genomic RNAs isolated from cell 
culture supernatants of cells infected with SAD B19/MB st an m.O.i. 
of 0.0 I (I) and 5 (2). RNA was isolaled from pelleted virions 30 hp.i. 
and hybridized wilh Ihe G probe. gen. SAO SI 9 genomic RNA; 01. 
SAO 01-1 genomic RNA. 

fected with the rabies-relaled viruses (Fig. 7, lanes 9 to 
15). Thus the SAO 01-1 genome is not only replicated 
but also at least the G/L fusion mRNA is transcribed 
from the 01 genome by heterologous hel per virus pro
teins. 

Except for the Ol-specific G/L fusion mRNA the hypo
thetical 01 N, NS, and M mRNAs should correspond to 
standard virus mRNAs and could lhus not be identified 
by the above described hybridization experiments in 
cells coinfected with 01 and the homologous SAO B 19 
virus. The possibility, however, to distinguish serotype 
l -specific RNAs from those of the other serotypes by 
high stringency hybridization could be utilized to prove 
the existence of additional 01 specific transcripts. Total 
RNA of cells infected with OUV 2 (South Africa Bat 
virus) or OUV 3 (Bat Hamburg virus) and superinfected 
with SAO 01-1 was screened with the gene-specific 
probes. As an example the hybridization with the NS 
probe is shown (Fig. 8). Besides the monocistronic NS 
mRNA (1 .2 kb) polycistronic RNAs are also present. 
With the N and M probes the respective 01 mRNAs 
could be demonstrated, too (not shown). All monocis
tronic and polycistronic 01 mRNAs correspond in size 
exacUy to the respective SAO B 1 9 transcripts. These 
data suggest that SAO 01-1 encodes its own functional 
N, NS, M, and G proteins and is dependent only on the 
helper virus L protein. 

OISCUSSION 

The analysis of an unusuaI5.5-kb RNA in cells wh ich 
were infected with a particular stock (MB) of the SAO 
B 19 rabies virus strain showed that this RNA repre
sents the genome of a rabies virus defective interfering 
particle (SAO 01-1). The SAO 01-1 genome is charac
terized by a large internat deletion spanning the 3' por
tion of the 'I' region and almost the entire L gene. 
Ol-specific N, NS, and M mRNAs, which are by size 
indistinguishable from standard virus mRNAs, are tran-
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Fm. 7. Superinfections of rabies virus (2-8) or rabies-re18ted virus (9-15Hnfected cells with purified SAD 01·1 particles. Total RNA tram cells 
infeeled only wilh helpervirus (-) or superinfeeled 6 h p.i. wilh SAO 01· I (+) was isolaled 30 h p.i. Nonhern blols were hybridized wilh a G Probe. 
I . no helper virus: 2-8. helper viruses CVS. ERA. W187. PM. HEP. LEP. PV4, respeel ively (all serotype I ): 9. LBV (serolype 2): 10. Mokola 
(serolype 3); I 1-15, Ouvenhage 1.2. 3. 4.5. respeelively(serotype 4): gen, helpervirus genomie RNA: 01 , SAO 01-1 genomic RNA: G. G mRNA. 

scribed Irom the D) genome. Corresponding to the ge
nomic deletion. a SAD D)- l -specilic G mRNA with the 
3' part 01 'Ir substituted by L sequences is present in 
inlected cells. Additional deletions in the DI genome 
cannot yet be ruled out. but taking into account the 
observed lengths 01 the DI genomic and messen ger 
RNAs such putative deletions should be very smalI. 
The partial sequences obtained lrom the DI genome at 
the 5' region 01 the N gene and the 5' and 3' sequences 
01 the G mRNA strongly suggest that al least the DI
specilic G and N mRNAs are translated in the cell to 
yield DI-specilic proteins. Whether any 01 the SAD DI-1 
encoded proteins are lunctionally active will be ad
dressed in lurther experiments. 

The vast majorilY 01 VSV DI particle genomes repre
sent the 5' half 01 the standard virus genome and have 
a nonparental sequence at their 3' end which is comple
mentary to the normal 5' terminus (Perrault and Semler. 
1979; Lazzarini ec al., 1981; Kolakolsky. 1982). Those 
"snapback" or " panhandle" lYpe DI genomes are 
thought to arise by a switch 01 the replication complex 
trom the original template to the nascent RNA and sub-

sequent back-transcription (Huang. 1977; Leppert ec 
al., 1977). While such delective genomes are repl l
cated in the presence 01 hel per virus. they are tran
scriptionally inactive and thus depend on the wh oie set 
01 helper virus proteins. Only lew VSV DI particles be
long to the "internal deletion" lYpe whose genomes 
possess both the original 3' and 5' end. And only one 01 
these. "DI-LT." has been reported to be transcription
ally active to synthesize its own N. NS. M. and G 
mRNAs and pro teins (Prevec anu Kang. 1970; JOhnson 
and Lazzarini. 1977; Perrault and Semler. 1979; Her
man and Lazzarini. 1981 ; Meier eC al .• 1981). The ge
nome organization of SAD DI-1 is highly similar 10 that 
01 the unique VSV DI-L T which also possesses only 
one large deletion in the L gene. In addition 10 SAD DI-1 
we have recently isolated a rabies virus DI particle de
rived Irom Ihe PV strain (PV DI-1). Most surprisingly PV 
DI-1 apparently also represents an internal deletion 
lYpe DI. Similar to SAD DI-1 and DI-LT a major deletion 
01 approximately 4.5 kb has occurred in the L gene. We 
have evidence that PV DI-1 is also transcriptionally ac
tive (unpublished results). In contrast to transcribing 
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F'G. 8. Demonstration of SAD DI· I ·specific NS mRNA. Total RNA 
from cells infected w ith DUV 2 liane 4) and DUV 3 (Iane 6) or coin· 
fected with DUV 21SAD DI· ' (Iane 3) and DW 3/SAD DI· ' (Iane 5) 
was hybridized under stringent conditions with the SAD B t 9 NS 
probe. 80th monocistronic NS mRNA (1 .2 kb; NS) and polycistronic 
RNAs are present. As a contral RNA of ceUs infected only with SAD 
DI· I (I ) and of noninfecled cells (2) is included. Aher reprobing the 
same blat (without stripping the SAD 819 probes) with an M·specific 
DUV 3 cDNA fragment (lanes 7 - 12). in addition. helper virus geno
mic (gen) and M mRNA (M) was identified . 

VSV DI particles. SAD DI- l and PV DI- l show a high 
degree of genetic stability. With SAD DI-l more than 20 
passages have been performed up to now and no 
changes with regard to size, hybridization with various 
probes. and degree of interference with SAD B 19 have 
been observed. 

The finding that the first two analyzed rabies virus DI 
particles belong to the internal deletion type and that 
both are transcriptionally active raises the question 
whether there are differences in the DI generation 
mechanisms between VSV and rabies virus. By analy
sis of additiona l DI particles it remains to be deter
mined whether internat deletion type Dis are created 
preferentially in rabies virus in contrast to VSV. Hints on 
the exact mechanism whieh most likely involves a 
translocation of the replicase complex along the paren
tal template (Lazzarini et a/. , 1981) might be found by 
future sequence analyses of internat deletion DI ge
nomes. 

Interference of DI particles with their hel per viruses 
usually is a result of competi tion for viral proteins (Gia
chetti and Holland, 1988; Pattnaik and Wertz, 1990). In 
the ease of SAD DI- l at least a functional L protein has 
to be provided in the infected cell . From our superin
fection experiments it is obvious that the vast amount 
01 DI transcription and replication is due to the L pro
tein of the homologous or heterologous hel per virus 
used for the first infection and neither to L protein 
packaged in the DI particle nucleocapsids nor to resid
ual contaminating SAO B 19 virus nucleocapsids (Fig. 
8, lane 1). The ability ofthe L proteins from members of 
all lyssavirus serotypes to replicate the serotype 1 01 
genome and to transcribe DI-specific RNAs correctly 
show the lunctional homology of these multifunctional 

enzymes. We conclude from the superinfection and 
hybridization experiments that the replication signals 
and also the transcriptional start and stop/polyadenyl
ation signals 01 SAO 01-1 (serotype 1) are strictly recog· 
nized and followed bythe heterologous proteins. More
over it is likely that these signals are highly similar or 
identical in all lyssavirus serotypes. A genus-specil ic 
consensus genomic end sequence 3'UGCGAAUUGUU 
has been proposed for lyssavirus by sequence compar
ison 01 Mokola virus (serotype 2) and rabies virus (sero
type 1) (Bourhy et a/., 1989). This consensus se
quence, supposed to be involved in replicalion initia
tion as weil as the rabies virus consensus transcription 
start signal AACAYYNCT, (mRNA sense) and stop/po
Iyadenylation signal A/TGAAAAAAAC (Conze/mann et 
a/., 1990) have also been found in the Ouvenhage 3 
(serotype 4) virus genome (unpublished data). 

It is unclear how the functional transcriptase or repl i
case complexes are made up in cells coinfected with 
SAD 01-1 and heterologous viruses . In VSV it has been 
shown that the L protein of VSV NJ can interact with the 
heterologous VSV'ND NS to lorm active polymerase 
complexes in vitro whereas the VSV'ND L may only in
teract with the homologous VSV'ND NS protein (Oe and 
Banerjee, 1984; Moyer, 1989). Lyssavirus serotypes 
appear to be related more closely than VSV serotypes 
as can be estimated by heterologous hybridization ex
periments and sequence analyses. The NS and N pro
teins of rabies virus and Duvenhage 3 are 63 and 89% 
homologous, respectively (unpublished data) whereas 
only 32 and 80% homology is found between VSVNJ 
and VSV'ND NS and N proteins, respectively (Banerjee 
et a/ .. 1984: Gill and Banerjee, 1985). Thus combina
tions 01 rabies helper virus L with the putative 01 N and 
NS proteins might be functional. An efficient in vitro 
transcription system for rabies virus that wou ld allow to 
directly assay the synthetic activity of heterologous 
transcriptase complexes is not yet available. The analy
sis of SAD 01-1 particles isolated from cells coinfected 
with heterologous helper viruses and DI particles 
might shed some light on the question wh el her the L 
proteins of the different rabies virus serotypes may use 
only homologous (hel per virus) NS and N proteins or 
whether combinations between helper virus Land 
the putative heterologous 01 NS and N proteins are 
possible . 
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